Refrigerated storage of lyophilized and rehydrated, lyophilized human red cells.
Human red cells (RBCs) were collected in CPDA-1 and then freeze-dried in lyoprotective solution. The lyophilized RBCs were then stored at -20 degrees C for 7 days. At the end of the storage period, the lyophilized RBCs were rehydrated and washed in dextrose saline. The washed, reconstituted, lyophilized RBCs were resuspended in final wash solutions of ADSOL, CPDA-1, or a special additive solution containing glucose, citrate, phosphate, adenine, and mannitol, and then they were stored at 4 degrees C for an additional 7 days. The main purpose of this study was to determine whether human RBCs can be lyophilized in such a manner that normal metabolic, rheologic, and cellular properties are maintained during rehydration and subsequent storage in standard blood bank preservative solutions. Our results show that reconstituted, lyophilized RBCs maintained levels of ATP, 2,3 DPG, lactate, and cellular properties that are equal to or better than those in control nonlyophilized RBCs stored for a comparable period in CPDA-1. Reconstituted, lyophilized RBCs stored at 4 degrees C after rehydration also show better maintenance of ATP, 2,3 DPG, and lactate than do control RBCs stored in the same preservative solutions for comparable periods.